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Decision No. __ 85_38_0 __ @ [Rf~.~~.rMI!l .. 
BEFOaE !BE PUBLIC t.r.rILITIES- COMMISSION, OF '!'HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA" ' 

DICK WORKMA.N~ 

Comp18;nant~ 

vs. 

PACIFIC mXPBONE~ 

Defendant. 

Case No. 9887 ' ' 
(Filed March

c 20;J> 1975) 
, .". T 

. ,,' 

Robert W.. Mills Attorney at Law" for complainant. 
William t. Row~d. Atto:ney at Law" for defendant. 

OPINION ---- .... _-"-' 
'Xb.is complaint alleges that complai'Oant is the o~m.er of 

Workman Moto:s;J an auto reconstruction shop. in downtown San ~ancisco; 

that a business telephone was ordered from the defendant and' installed; 
and tbst it has been defective and has malfunctioned ever since. It 
is further alleged that defendant has termi.n8.ted complainant's 
telephone service fo: nonpayment of telephone bills and that 
complaiDant has suffered irreparable injury thereby. "'l'be' cOmplaint 

then requests that the Comm.1ssion order the defendant to restore 
c~mplainant's service pendillg a public hearing, conditioned upon· 
deposit: of the money due with the Commission. 

Defendant~s answer was filed on April 14;J 1975. It 
alleges that complainant's. phone num.ber was changed on Decec.ber 11" , 
1970; the new n\lmbe: became 441-1111, 1112, 1113, and 1114 as xeques.ted,. 
and five six-button t~lephone sets were installed. It is' alleged· 
that between Janua..-y1971and December 1974 no more than eight 
cocplafnts were received from complaiDant during any twelve~n~ 
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pe:iod> , with the possible exception of a 24-day interval when 
defendant subjected complainant's phone service to extensive tests. 
It was noted that only two additional complaints regarding the . 
service were received during the period from January: 1)0 1975 1:0 

April 14> 1975. Defendant affirmed 'that complainant's telephone 
service was disconnected on March 19, 1975 after complainant's 
failure to-pay overdue: charges eppearing on his February. 17> 1975 
bill for telephone services which had accumulated, over the preceding 

seven months and totaled $2,759.63. The service was res,tored on 

March 25, 1975 after ComplaillBUt: deposited a check with the 
Commission in the amoant of $2>759.68. Service is still being' 

provided since all current bills have been paid. 
Complainant requested a public hearing, which was held 

before E.."IC3miner Fraser on July 22,· 1975 at San Francisco. 
l'he facts are not disputed. Complainant purchased' his 

auto repair business on May 16, 1969. Phone service ,:was poor and 
according to compla1nant was never corrected. Coq>lainant thereupon 
requested a new phone number and selected 441-1111. The new service 
was i.nstalled on December 11, 1970, after representatives of 
defendan~ warned complainant that occasional wrong number calls would 
be received, s~ce 441 would be dialed by mistake for . information> 
which is 411. 

CoDll>lainant's two office employees testified that at .least 

an hour a day is required to .answer the wrong number calls, infor
mation calls,. and calls for a local newspaper (the Chronicle) that 

tie up complainant's business telephone for long periods. '!hey 

further testified that the telephone frequently provides only a dial 

tone after ringing, or a series of clicking noises" or a loud wai1ing
like static. this testimony was supplemented by fifty affidavi,tS 
from people who were present when the telephone malfunctioned. 
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Compudnant testified that poor telephone service' has curtailed the 

expected expansion of his business. He requested 'that defendant be 

o4dered to furnish efficient serVice and that the order be eri£orced'. 

He further requested that the mocthly service charges from' January 1, 
1971 be eljminated or adjusted until defendant provides adequate 
service. 

Defendant's evidence developed as follows: Defendant has 

provided complainan~ with a four-number (441-1111 through 441-1114) 
service since December 1970. Complainant was dissatisfied with his 

original phone number (673-8612) and selected the second n~, 
which is still his. Workman filed an informal complaint with the 
Commission on January 25, 1971. He alleged his phone rings only 
once, then the line is dead and'the incoming call is not connected. 
He further alleged that callers get a cons,ta.nt' busy siSnal' and that 
oper3.t:ol.~ have advised those who call t.."la.t his number' is disconnected. 

Defendant modified certain equipment and apparently eliminated the 

malfuncti.ons. 'Ihen defendant received a letter from cOEl2?lainant 
about Y~y 28, 1974, which alleged that the phone was still malfunc

tiOning. Defendant also received notice from, this Commission on. 

May 30, 1974 :hat Wo:kcan bad filed an informa.l complaint. Defend3.nt 

had eompla.iDant~ premises a:e.d the central office equipment checked; 

no trouble was found, but C0trl?la1n311t's lines and' :£"USeswere replaced 

to lessen th~ possibility that the equipmen-: ~7as at fa.ult. The 
investigation and results were reported to Workman and the Cotmnission. 
Workman filed another informal eomplaint on June Z4~ 1974. which 
prompted defendant to undertake a further series of test:s completed 

on October 15, 1974. Complainant did not cooperate ,by failing. to 
, log all incoming calls during an assigned period, as requested'. , A 

third complaint was filed with the Commissio:l on December 5, 1974 ar.d 
defendant checked complainant's serviee :;.gain and arrsngedfor a log 

of ineoming calls, on certain days- during the perioctfrom" December, l"~ 
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1974. through .January lO~ 1975. '!he log extended over twelve d8.YS:. 
.a:1d the results were studied ~y defendant's central offic:estaf£ 
who agreed that c:om.plaillant's problem was due to. people misdialing 
or chilc1ren playing with the phone. It was noted that raising the 

phone 2nd tapping the switch hooks, or twisting the dial several 
tim~ could ring complainant's n~. Defendant's representatives 
recommended that compla;nant be issued a new phone nUmber,· w£thout 
c:hal:ge, and that calls be -referred from the old to. the new phone . 
n\lCber for as long as necessary. ComplainSllt was advised that his 
phone t:ouble will continue l-1ith the 441-1111 number. 

Complainant's pho=e service was temporarily disconnected 
for nonpayment of the February 17, 1975 bill on March 19, 1975. It 

l~es restored on March 25, 1975 after a check was deposited with the 

,Public Utilities Coa:mission. Du::"ixlg the investigation o.f eomplainant's 
se%Vice from May 30 through October 11, 1974, no bills were paid. 
Complaill.ax:.t's informal complaint was closed. by the Collllllission on 
October 16, 1974, and de:enciant wrote to request that a payment be 

made On the $2,644.86 due on November 17" 1974, which included a 

six-month balance of $2~192.06. Complafnantpaid $1,000 on 
December io~ 1974 after advising defendant's :ep=e3entative that 
service was still ~d and that he had filed another informalcocp1aint. 

'!his complaint was closed in February, but 'nothing was paid and 

defeneant wrote on March 13;t 1975 to advise that the se;vice would be 
subject to suspension if the $2,.759.68 owing on February 17th was 
not paid within five Cays. 'this notice was disregarded, and the 

service was disconnected on March 19,. 1975. On March 25- complainant: 

deposited a CheCk for the full amount due with the CommisSion. 
Defendant thereupon restored the serv1.ce which is still operating 
since complainant has paid all current charges. 
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Complainant advised' that he does not want a new phone 
, , 

n~r. Be stated that his customers and suppliers are familiar with 
his number ~ and if it is changed everyone will have to be notified 
and he will have to purchase new business forms and stationery. He 
does not favor typing or stacping the' new numbel: on ,business fo:ms 

or stationery. He stated it migh~ alienate his customers ,and would 

indicate an inefficient business office .. 

Discussion 
It is evident that a telephone number with five consecutive 

l' s may be subject to calls caused by errors in dialing. If" 
comp'Ud:'1snt retai'Cs the number~ he must accept its disadvantages. 
Def~d3.nt has offered free installation of a new service~ and com

pl..aillsnt refused.. Defendant cannot be required to eliminate problems. 
which are caused by the ntllllber selected re.ther than the service, or 
equipment. 
Findings 

1. Complainant selected 441-1111 .as his business phone number ~ 

and i-: was installed on December 11, 1970. . 
2. Complainant's phone has since suffered continui'Cg wrong , 

number and information c.U.ls, as well $ buzzing, and dial' tones 
afte:: rixlg1ng. 

3. Repeated' equipment checks. found no m3.lfunctions and' a, 

subsequent logging of calls at complail:l.3nt l s business for an eXtended 
period revealed thet the phone number selected by complai%larie was a't 
fault. 

4. Complainzat's phone number differs by a single digit from 
the number reserved for information calls,and its' five l' s make it 
susceptible to children tapping phone buttons or twisting the dial. 

5. Co~lai'Cs.n~ should £cc~t a ne"'~ telephone number at 
defendant's expense. If the present number is retained~ defenda:ce 

should not be responsible for continUing service problems. 
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6·. 'l'he money complainant deposited with the Coamission should 
be delivered to defendant. 
Conclusions 

1. Defendant is not responsible for complainant t s service· 
problems. 

2. l'b.e relief reques ted should be denied. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. The Executive Director of the Commission is directed to 

mail to 'Ib.e Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company a check in the 
amount of. $2,759.68. 

2. '!he relief requested should be denied. 

3. Defendant shall continue its offer to cha:cge complainant's [ 
telephone number 'at no expense to com~lainant, with. referral service, 
for 30 days after the effective date of this order. 

!he effective date of this order shall be twenty days 
after· the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fr&nd8eo , californ1a,this. ~7 .a .. i 
--------~--------- 7 day of JA NU"A RY , 1976. 


